
530 Act 1981-151 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1981-151

AN ACT

HB 1624

Amendingtheact of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled“An actrelating
to cities of thethird class;andamending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law
relatingthereto,”further regulatingcontractsastopurchasingandadvertising
requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Subsections(a) and(b) andthe first paragraphof subsec-
tion (d)of section 1901 andsection1902,actof June23, 1931 (P.L.932,
No.317), known as “The Third Class City Code,” reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662,No.164)andamendedOctober4, 1978
(P.L.1045,No.239),areamendedto read:

Section 1901. Power to Make Contracts; RegulationsConcerning
Contracts.—(a) Eachcity may makecontractsfor carryinginto execu-
tion the provisionsof this actandthe laws of the Commonwealth.The
council shall, by ordinance,provide for and regulatethe awardof all
contracts.All contractsor purchasesnot in excessof [two thousandfive
hundred doltarsi four thousanddollars shallbe by noteorrneinoranthim
in writing, signedby theofficer or employemaking thepurchaseor con-
tract.

(b) All servicesandpersonalpropertiesrequiredby anycity, or any
departmentthereof,wheretheamountexceedsthesumof [two thousand
five hundred dollarsi four thousanddollars, shall be furnishedandper-
formedunder written contract,andthe contractshall be awardedand
givento thelowestresponsiblebidder,afteradvertisingthreetimes,each
publication on a different day, in not more than two newspapers,in
accordwith the provisionsof sectiononehundredandnineof this act,
andthebids shall not beopeneduntil at leasttendayshaveelapsedafter
thefirst advertisement.

(d) Thecontractsor purchasesmadeby council involving anexpend-
iture of over [two thousandfive hundred dollarsi four thousanddollars,
which shall not require advertisingor bidding, as hereinbeforeprovided
areas follows:

Section 1902. Evasion of Advertising Requirements.—Nomember
or membersof councilshallevadetheprovisionsof theprecedingsection
as to advertisingfor bids by purchasingor contractingfor servicesand
personalpropertiespiecemealfor the purposeof obtainingpricesunder
[two thousand five hundred dollarsi four thousanddollars upon trans-
actions which should, in the exerciseof reasonablediscretion and
prudence,beconductedasonetransactionamountingto more than ltwo
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thousand five hundred dollars) four thousanddollars. This provisionis
intended to make unlawful the practice of evadingadvertisingrequire-
mentsby makingaseriesof purchasesor contracts,eachfor lessthanthe
advertisingrequirementprice,or by making severalsimultaneouspur-
chasesor contracts,eachbelow saidprice,when,in eithercase,thetrans-
actionsinvolvedshouldhavebeenmadeasonetransactionfor oneprice.
Any membersof council who so vote in violation of this provisionand
whoknowthatthe transactionuponwhichtheysovoteis or ought to be
apartof alargertransactionandthatit is beingdividedin orderto evade
therequirementsas to advertisingfor bids, shallbejointly andseverally
subjectto surchargefor tenpercentumof thefull amountof thecontract
or purchase.Whereverit shallappearthata memberof councilmayhave
voted in violation of thissectionbut the purchaseor contracton which
he so votedwas not approvedby council, this sectionshall beinapplica-
ble.

Section2. Section1909 of the act, amended October 9, 1967
(P.L.378,No.170),is amendedto read:

Section 1909. SeparateBids for Plumbing,Heating,Ventilating and
ElectricalWork, Elevatorsand Moving Stairs.---Inthe preparationof
specificationsfor theerection,Construction,andalterationof anypublic
building, whenthe entirecost of such work shall exceedlone thousand
five hundred dollars) four thousanddollars, the architect,engineer,or
otherpersonpreparingsuchspecifications,shallprepareonly the follow-
ing separatespecifications;(1) plumbing,(2) heating,(3) ventilating,(4)
electricalwork, (5) elevatorsandmoving stairs,and(6) onecompleteset
of specificationsfor all theotherwork to bedone in sucherection,con-
structionandalteration.The personor personsauthorizedto enterinto
contractsfor the erection, construction,or alterationof such public
buildingsshall receiveseparatebids upon eachof the said branchesof
work, and awardthe contract for the sameto the lowest responsible
bidder for eachof said branches,including the balanceof the work in
addition to the plumbing,heating, ventilating and electrical work and
elevatorsandmoving stairs.Whereit is desiredto install art air condi-
tioning unit, theheatingandventilatingso involved may beregardedas
onebranchof work havingonly oneset of specifications,andbidsmay
bereceivedandacontractawardedthereonashereinbeforeprovided.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


